
Your Name ___________________________________________________

Your Age _____________________________________________________

Parents Name _________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________

 _____________________________________________________________

Phone Number ________________________________________________

 Name 2 types of accounts used to save money: 

___________________________    and    ___________________________

FALL EDITION

What’s the Buzz on 
Energy Drinks  
& Food Bars?
Energy drinks and nutrition bars often 

make big promises for increased energy 

and alertness, extra nutrition and even to boost 

athletic performance or powers of concentration. However, if you 

cut through the hype, you are probably just getting a stiff dose of 

sugar and caffeine. The occasional energy drink is probably ok 

and a protein bar is better than no breakfast at all, but having 3 

or 4 drinks and a couple of bars everyday is overdoing it.

Know the Downsides:

 1. They contain excessive sugar and calories

 2.  Energy drinks are often full of caffeine and should  

not be used for rehydration.

 3. Food bars don’t make good meal replacements

 4. They may contain mysterious ingredients.

 5. They are expensive.  

These products aren’t the healthy choices the advertising makes 

them out to be. The best energy boost comes from healthy living. 

Eat well, drink water, get enough physical activity and sleep to get 

plenty of energy the natural way.

Money Matters – Smart Money Makes Money

EXTREME TEEN SAVINGS ACCOUNT
 For Ages 13-17

HOW TO START
Open a shave/savings account with a $5 minimum deposit. 

(Parent or guardian must sign as a joint owner of account *$100 minimum balance to earn 
dividends. Converts to Regular Share Savings Acct at age 18)

Earn Dividends*
Quarterly Newsletter

Quarterly Contest
Birthday Cards

Passbook for Record Keeping

Teens ages 16-17 may be 
Eligible for a Checking Acct.

www.wkfcu.org 

8400 Mansfield Rd
Shreveport, LA  71108

318-621-0605
Fax: 318-635-4719

1507 Doctors Drive
Bossier City, LA 71111

318-629-5622
Fax: 318-629-5623

The Money Question Contest

       You Could Win $25!

Last Quarter’s Winner: Alexandra Nygaard

1. Read your newsletter

2. Answer  the question

3.  Mail the form to: 

8400 Mansfield Road, Shreveport, LA 71118 or just 

bring it to the branch by Oct. 31, 2011.

4. You’ll be entered in a drawing for $25

Do you have cash stuffed in a drawer? Maybe there’s a jar of 

quarters sitting on your shelf. Regardless, that money you’ve got 

sitting around could be doing something constructive, like making 

more money. 

That’s what compound interest is all about -- the money you have 

earns interest and then the interest earns interest 

and so on. To understand how this  

can really add up, go to our website,  

www.wkfcu.org, click 

on  the tab, Kids and 
Youth, and select 
Kids Calculator.  
You can calculate 

your future savings 

value.

Opening a savings account is a great way to start.  Plan to add to 

your account each time you get money.

Another type of account is a Share Certificate of Deposit. There is 

usually a minimum amount required to open one.  It has a higher 

rate of interest, but you are obligated to leave it there for a set 

amount of time.

The money you earn is called interest or dividends. The amount 

you earn on a deposit over a year is expressed as Annual 

Percentage Yield or  APY.  It take compounding into account.

Don’t let your money just sit around. Put it to work for you.  It’s the 

smart move.



Eats & Crafts 
Use your math and science skills 
for Fall fun. Be sure and ask your 

parents for permission  
and assistance.

Thanksgiving 
Votive 

Candleholder
SUPPLIES:

Baby food jar
Thanksgiving or Fall stickers

White glue, like Elmer’s
Paintbrush

Glitter, optional
Raffia or ribbon

STEPS:
 1. Apply Stickers to jar
 2.  Using paintbrush, 

apply glue all over 
jar under jar threads

 3. Sprinkle with glitter. Let dry.
 4. Tie raffia around the jar
 5. Insert candle

Ghostly Goblin 
Grins

1 pkg. (8 oz) Cream Cheese, softened
1/2 cup  packed brown sugar

1/2 tsp. vanilla
2 large  apples, cut into quarters

1/4 cup Slivered Almonds

STEPS:
 1.  BEAT cream cheese with mixer until 

creamy. Add sugar and vanilla; mix 
well.

 2.  CUT thin wedge in peel side of 
each apple piece; fill with 1 tsp. 
cream cheese mixture. Insert 4 to 
6 nuts in cream cheese mixture in 
each apple to resemble teeth.

 3.  SPOON remaining cream cheese 
mixture into serving bowl. Serve 
with apples for dipping.

Fall Coloring Contest -  
You Could Win $25!

Summer Winner - Hannah Wilson 
Show off your coloring skills, help us celebrate 

International Credit Union Day and you could win 
a $25 deposit into your account. This year’s theme, 

Credit Unions Build a Better World,  helps us to 
understand that credit unions help people to live better 
lives all over the world. Color the picture, then ask your 
parents to mail it to 8400 Mansfield Road, Shreveport, 

LA ,71118  or bring it by the credit union by Oct. 28, 
2011.  The winner will be announced by Nov. 4, 2011. 

 (You must have a Scottie Savers Account to win.)

______________________________________________________
Your Name

______________________________________________________
Your Age

______________________________________________________
Parents Name

______________________________________________________
Address

______________________________________________________
Phone Number

FALL EDITION

(*$100 minimum balance to earn dividends.  Accunts are opened under child’s name and Social Security number with parent signing as joint owner.  Converts to Extreme Teen  Acct at age 13)

FALL FUN – JUST FOR YOU!

Fall Word Search
How many vocabulary words can you find  
in this puzzle using the word bank below?   

Words go in many directions.

Autumn- An Alphabet Acrostic  
by Steven Schmur

Autumn Leaves
by Ken Robbins

Corn is Maize
by Aliki

How do Apples Grow?
by Betsy Maestro

Johnny Appleseed
by Reeve Lindbergh

The Autumn Equinox
by Ellen Jackson

The Little Scarecrow Boy 
by Margaret Wise Brown

Why do Leaves  
Change Color?

 by Betsy Maestro

The Lonely Scarecrow
by Elizabeth King

Too Many Pumpkins 
by Linda White

Reading 
is Fun!
Try Out These 
Books About Fall

Acorn
Corn
Crow

Equinox

Frost
Gourd

Halloween
Harvest

Hay
Migration
November
October

Pumpkin
Scarecrow
Sweater

Thanksgiving


